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REMARKABLE

PHENOMENON

Colored Splotches De ¬

posited on Painted and Othert
Surfaces

PECULIAR ATMOSPHERIC CONDITION

Paint is Silvered and Silverware Blackened

In a Single Night

A singular phenomenon was

observed in Earhngton last week

its manifestations being particu ¬

larlYnoticeable on Wednesday
morning with a continuation in
lesser degree noticed on Thursday
morning And much marvelous

has been indulged
first and last without any scien ¬

tific reason having as yet been
discovered to account for the cI
currence The visible effects ot
the phenomenon was alumi ¬

num colored splotches great and
small on houses and other objects
throughout the town except in
that part of town well up on the
higher ground It was particular ¬

ly noticeable on white or very
light colored paints of course
and those whose houses showed
the effect feared that they might
only be able to overcome the dis ¬

coloration by repainting HowI
ever it has been discovered that
a vigorous of water
and washing powder does takn
off the matallic lustre and restore
white paint to its original fair ¬

ness And among the many care
ful houskeepers of Earhngton
there has been much scrubbing

A peculiar and extraordinary
ctJiuIition of the atmosphere pre ¬

vailed for several days last week
The heat was intense the air
was steaming with moisture it
was muggy smoky moist All
the steam that rose from earth
seemed to hang over the town
and nil the smoke that arose from
the many locomotives that puffed
und puffed in the railroad yards
and that came from outlaying
sulphur piles and coke works
seemed to stack up laid to satu ¬

rate the steaming atmosphere
with the byproducts of burning
bitumen If this as seems most
reasonable is the correct theory
the point of precipitation seems
to have been reached on Wed
nesday night whether through
electrical energy or otherwise is
but a guess and splotches of me ¬

tallic lustre were spread around
with great prodigality It was
toQe seen on pavements and
elsewhere as well as on painted
surfaces which seemed to prove
that there was an actual precip ¬

itation The appearance iu
places was as though bucketfuls
of liquid had boon dashed ohm

house or whatnot A barber
pole which had recently had a

> corkscrew stripe of white now
was sporting n silvery stripe of
beautiful metallic sheen Silver =

i ware on many asideboard iind on
maiiy a bureau turned black In
some instances servants were
questioned as to why they had
not kept the silverware polished
One quite young man complain-
ed

¬

to his mother that his gold
rimmed spectacles halt suddenly

v grown brassy One of our silver-
smiths was the recipient of a
visit from a customer dissatisfied
With a recent purchase which had
lost its lustre

ThepopuJnriimagination vas
stirred and many fanciful and
remarkable individual theories
were advanced One naturally
thought how such things might
easily happen inthe neighbor-
hood Of spine of the recent vol ¬

canic eruptions and there were
some who went about looking for
lioVes in theground

6rce tiie tit of tali about
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this phenomenon more than one
citizen has claimed to have
noticed reports in the papers of

similar occurrances at St Louie
and other cities some time past
One lady who visited Earlingtoi
this week said she remembered
when within the past few years
there was a like happening in

her town
If this had occurred in 1800

would ithave been taken as a
prophecy of the triumph ofcefree
silver or an indication of a lur
ther fall in the value ofthnt
metalYesterday

morning early a like
condition existed and new de
posits of metaltic lustre were

found to exist in wet spots es
pecially A heavy fog prevailed
which veiled everything and
struck early pedestrians in the
face like a fine drizzling rain
The fog was charged with smoke
as before and the products of
combustion of coal So dense
was thefog that an early passon
ger train could not be seen bj
people living on South Railroad
street

MR AND MRS M8EAEOEANT

Entertain a Party of Young People
atI

Their Home Thursday Evening

A pretty party was given
Thursday evening by Mr and
MrsM Seargeant at their home
on East Main in compliment to
their little guests Misses Lillian
Tupman and Esther Kaab or
Evansville and Edna Peek of

Ashley Ind
The lawn was artistically il

laminated with Japanese Ian
terns of different designs and
the attractive home decorated
with llowers and ferns and as
the dainty white figures flitted in
and out it seemed like a peep
into fairyland

The hostess had planned a
bean candle and flower contest
for their amusement which
caused mnch pleasure and merri
ment Koy Davis carried off the
prize in tho bean contest which
was a sterling silver hat brush
Lawrence Turner was the winner
of tho candle contest and received
a silver nail brush There were
several correct answers in the
flower contest the lucky ones
drawing straws were Miss Edna
Peek first prize a lovely farm and
George Arnold second a purse

As the games concluded the
tweutyfive guests were invited
to the dining room and seatedat
the table which was lovely in
pink und white decoratious car-

nations and ferns The dainty
refreshments of pink and white
ices lemonade cake and mints
were more than relished by the

happy little folks and each guest
was given a pink carnation by

the girl vifiitors As the wee

small hours drew near good byes
were reluctantly paid to the
genial host and charming host
ess

POSTQFFICE ROBBED

Fired on by Night Watchman They Es

cape Without Injury

The postoffice at Blackfort
was broken into Tuesday night
by a partyof robbers who se
cured entrance through the front
door Time night watchman
passed the post ffice near mid
night and saw two men standing
in front of the door He asked
them what they were doing thor
and they replied none of your
business he immediately fired
on them and they returned it
After theWntchmnnhnde011 >

tied his plsto ho ran to the de-
pot a short distance away fo
help pursued by the two men
When he returned with itsais t

leavingtlieir
supposed there were seyeral ir
the gtng The postmaster cUimi
tb re thln j rojssigg
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NEWSY LETTER
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Items of
InterestfromfalMfGermany
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Wiesbaden den Aug11lnOij
Mydear friendsiy

This beautiful German city is
the European Mecca for invalids
and pleasure seeking people from
all quarters of the globe There
are fourteen hot springs witch
furnish water to hundreds of
bath houses

Though only a short distance
separates us from Newhausen
where we stopped a couple fI
days to recuperate and view the
beautiful Fall of the RhineI
there is a vast difference in the
two places Newhausen is a typ ¬

heal Swiss village overlooked
by hotel Schweltzerhofb-
uilt on the highest hill fag
ing that matchless Rhine Fall
His of less magnitude than
Niagara but from a point of
beauty it cannot be excelled
The art of man has done much
to enhance the natural of
the falls At 930 each evening
the citizens illuminate the
and the old German castle on
the opposite side of tIle stream
for the benefit of the visitors
When the illuminations are at
its heights the foaming waters
look as though they were mists
of illusions covering millions of
incandescent lights of various
hues No words can describe
the beauty of the view Danger ¬

ous though it seems partias ajw
rowed direct to the rock covered
with trees ferns and moss situ ¬

ated in the midst of the falls
It is from this rock that the
illuminations are started

By the way the old castle on

the German side of the Rhine
was built in the eleventh cen ¬

tury It is now used for a hotel
and museum of curios and typical
German and Swiss brie abrac
the most beautiful of which is
hand carved ivory and wood

Strange to say within a few feet
of this old castle you will find
German families living in a

fashion altogether their own
Their stables dairy laundry and
living apartments are under the
same roof separated only by
walls While on this outing we

passed a German wedding pro-

cession
¬

The air was profnse
with the odor of orange blossoms

Both evenings we spent at the
Falls of the Rhine informal en ¬

tertainments were arranged for
us An Italian band gave two
daily concerts for our benefit
the tennis courts were placed at
our disposal the orchards were
ours for the time being In fact
the whole village had hospitality
written across its brow

The most beautiful walks
imaginable load in all directions
from our hotel into the sUrround
country I felt quite at home
when I found myself after some
wandering in a beautiful beech
grove They immediately re ¬

minded me of our Kentucky art ¬

hats whose chief delight it is to
paint the beech Always there
is something to rqpund us
dear old Kentucky V In several
places where We htve been
guests of honor Old Kentucky
Home invariably appears on
the musical program

Wiesbaden 4 is the summer
h meof good musiWhileg-
rand opera is now over the
parks and gardens areaigounding
with bands supported by the
government Yesterday was the
twenty fifth anniversary of the
German musical festival and to ¬

night we willhear
f

nv concerf
I
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oiltheMonday August 18 1000
Tired of Cathedrals museums

drives concerts etcMiss
Oraig usually called Mother
planned an old fashioned pound
party to be given in her room
for the amusement of her thirty
two children Beds tables
and clothes trees were made
useful as well as ornamental 4 A
midsummer Christmas tree was
the center of attraction After
enjoying childhood games for a

brief time speeches and original
poems of a great variety brought
peals of laughtor that startled
the guests in the adjoining
room In a very abrupt manner
we were told by our hostess toI
depart She turned out the
lights and lit the candle And
so ended our first party We nreI
to have a farewell celebration in
Antwerp just before we sail fori
dear old America

Traveling with such tremend-
ous

¬

velocity it is impossible to
send postal carols to my friends
who were my loyal supporters
but this letter I mean for a sub-

stitute
¬

Thanking the good peo
pie of Earliugton and TIlE BEE

for its loyalty in assisting me to
enjoy my present experience I
am Most gratefully yours

CELESTE ROSUREJ

POSTPONED

Will be Tried Next TuesdayWitness III

The case of Joe Oushenberry
was called before Judge Gordon
last Friday morning at 9 oclock
but was postponeduntil next
1rtitrou account of the illness
of a witness

Jack Ross who broke into the
store of Dulin and McLeod a
short time ago was given two
years in the penitentiary upon a
plea of guilty-

Following are the names of
those composing the petit jury

First panel Mose Springfield
WT Daves R 0 Kirkwood
W W pate Dave Fitzsimtnons
Add Raines D S Purdy Jas
G Fowler J T Trippett J E
Cunningham 0 OellOffias
Proctor

pnnelH G Clark
H H Lacy W D Luffoou W

L Gates R P 0 Hall Gus
Bassett T J Denton Wni
Bumpass Lum Howell Johnson
Williams L L Ashby-

MANSLAUGHTER

Is the Verdict Brought In Against Cash

for Killing Chambliss

In the case of the Common
wealth against Ernest Oath for
killing Sam Chambliss the grand
jury returned a verdict of ¬

The trial was ex
pected to come up at the special
term Of court now in session but
on account of various delays it
was found to get to-

t and the case Vas continued
until the regular September
term The bond of 1000 was
also continued

Fatally Injured by Diving

Jas A Young Jr a promi-
nent ypuugniau ofHopkmsvillO

SundajlWhile
Christian county by striking his
head op a stone which fractured
his skull and ruptured a blood
vessel causing death a few hours
later Mr Young was visiting
a camping party of young people
when the accident happened
He was twentyseven years old
assistant cashier of city bank
and secretary of the Hopkins
vill 0as and Electric company
and son of Dr and Mrs Jas A
TiOnngr

I
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COMPANY 6 RETURNS-

ftom Most Instructive Encamp-

ment Ever Held byI
State Guard

MADE CREDITABLE RECORd

The officers and men of Com-

pany G returned early this morn-
ing from their annual encamp-

ment
¬

of eight days duration
This encampment was one of the
most enjoyable and profitable
that the local company and the
Third Regiment has ever at-

tended Ten noncommissioned
officers of the First Regiment
were left at Henderson by com-

mand of Gov Beckham to in-

struct the various companies
composing the Third Regiment
and the boys returned home with
a better knowledge of military
imparted by these officers and
Oflpt Brewster of the United
States Army instructor at the

campGov
Beckham reviewed the

Third Regiment in the presence
of several thousand spectators
who applauded throughout the
review The Third Regiment
band the leading military band
of the South played at a ball
given in honor of Gov Beckhom
last evening

Company G went to the rifle
range Monday morning Al ¬

though the company did riot
come up to expectations at tar ¬

get practice yet some members
made creditable scores and those
were Artificer Ohas Stokes and
Private Herbert Smothers 97

each out of a possible 150 Pri-
vate ErnesFBrihkley 88 Sergt
Reuben Miles 87 Privates
Robert Jordon 85 Win Lamb
77 T J Stokes 71 and Ross
Oardwell 71 Private Lon John-

son

¬

Company F Central City
made 112 out of a possible 150

thereby gaining the distinction
of being the best marksman in
the Third and First Regiments
Private Butler Company E
Madisonville ranks second with
107 These are the total scores
shooting at the 200 300 and 500

yard ranges
Brigadier General Roger Wil-

liams
¬

inspected the quarters of
the regiment Sunday morning
He found everything in first
class condition The local com-

pany
¬

passed the most perfect in-

spection of any company at the

encampmentServices
were conducted at

Gamp Sujiday by Chaplain
Thomas of Owensboro A sa ¬

cred concert was given by the
Third Regiment band in cornice ¬

tion with these services
The companies were drilled in

shelter tent practice on Friday
Company G was the first to get
their tent into position and
Oapt Brewster complimented
them Very highly on their quick ¬

ness and thoroughness
Private Dick Hankius who

was detained at homo by illness
went to Henderson Thursday
and jdined the company Pri ¬

vate Thomasson only remained
until Saturday being called home
by the illness of his child

Capt Frank D Rash adjutant
of the regiment performed his
duties in this responsible posi ¬

tion like a veteran This was
his first time as adjutant having
been appointed recently Ser ¬

geantMajor Brick Southworth
and Regimental Commissary
Sergeant Henry Jones weie kept
busy and gave satisfaction nil

Only ono member of Company
G requiredmedical attention at
the regimental hospital and his

case was not serious
Time regiment struck tents last
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Aluminum

speculation

application

Ashby-
Second

man-

slaughter

impossible

as the Third Regiment is con-
cerned fsathing of the past
The Second Regiment follows the
deserted regiment for an eight
days encampment after winch
the annual camp of instruction
of the State Guards for the year
will be over

The members of Company Giarrived at homo tired and weary
but with pride over the record
made by them and pleasantI
memorIes of their stay afc the
jity> on the Ohio

The routine of the Third Regi
ment during encampment was
contained in time following order
issued on the first day of their
arrival
first call 5 a m
Reveille 515-
Jompany drill first call 520
Assembly 525
Recall 555
Mess i v 005
Sick Callra80Fatigue i 040
Drill Bat first calla700Assembly 706
Adjutants call 710
Recall 810
Guard mount first call080Ass-embly

A

940
Adjutants call 945
Officers and noncom school 1-080Recall1180First Sergeants call 11 80
Mess 1200
Fatigue 1245 p m
Recall 105
Parade first oalla 5SO
Assembly 540
Adjutants call q 545
Mess 680
tattoo n > 930
Taps iv 1100

DISTRICT MEETINGS

Of Tobacco Growers Will be Held

Saturday Sept 1st

To the Tobacco Growers ofn
Hopkins County

I again call your attention to
the importance of our district
meetings to be held Saturday
Septa 1st for the purpose of
lectlng two committeemen for
each district Meetings to be
held at the following places at 1
o clock

Nebo Meeting to be addressed
by E H Kinchloe

BeulahD Walter Gatlin
HansonEverett Jennings
White Plains Private Johny

Allen of Tennesse-
eMadisonvilleJudge William

Yost
The Finis Williams and A

Utley districts and Earliugtoh
will meet at the court house
Jointly The committee so se-

lected are ordered to meet at the
bounty seat the following Satur
lay and from their number se-

lect a county chairman vice
chairman and secretary The
thairman so selected becomes a
member of the Execuhve Board

INJUNCTION WILL KEEP
IADISONVILLE LIGHTS BRIGHT

Court Says They are a Public Necessity

and Must Not be Put Out

A permanent injunction was
ranted Tuesday by Circuit
Fudge J F Gordon at Madison
vine restrained the city of Mad
nllo and the Bailey Light
Water Co from cutting off the
slectric light service on the pub ¬

lie streets and to the private
louses that are now supplied
vith such lights The court took
the view that the lights were a
jublij necessity that the author

Rios had by their actions during
lome years past acknowledg-
ed4tliey were a necessity and
Jliat they wore as much a neces-

sity now as they ever had been
that the authorities by their
proposed action in establishing i

lighting plant and
further ackuowledgmentofthen-
ecessity ot lights for the wel ¬

fare of the town and its citizens
Based upon this decision that
town will continue to be lighted
under the old arrangement until
the new municipal >latit ahall be
greeted audput in operation
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